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The Br atom transitIon at 3685 cm-’ has been observed under high resolution by means of magnetic rotation spectros- 
copp usmg a color center laser The Isotope sphttmg beween the center frequencies of the hyperfiie patterns of 7y Br and 
s1 Br IS 13 6:: hlHz wth ” Br at hl_gher frequency 

1. Introduction 

The magnetic dipole atlowed transltlon between 
the two lowest energy levels of the various haIogen 
atoms IS of conslderable interest because It IS possible 
to obtain lasing action between the two levels usmg a 
variety of schemes to prepare the inverted atom popu- 
latlons [l--4]. These transltlons m Br and I have been 

measured m spontaneous emiwon usmg Founer trans- 
form spectrometry with lugh accuracy [S] _ Thus tran- 
Won in Cl has been observed by means of laser mag- 

netic resonance (LMR) [6] and diode laser spectros- 

copy 171. 
In the present work, the Br atom transition at 3685 

cm- 1 was observed using a color center laser spec- 

trometer and magnetic rotation spectroscopy wth 
Doppler hmlted resolution. The Isotope shift in the 
transltlon frequency between 7gBr and 81 Br is ob- 
tamed from these measurements. 

* Tlus work was supported oy Natlonal Science Foundatron 
Grant CHE 78-26572, DOE Contract DE-AS05-79ER10477 
and Robert A Welch Foundation Grant C-586. 

2 Experimental 

The overall expenmental arrangement IS shown in 
fig 1. The color center laser source is a Burlelgh model 
FCL-‘LO whch has been modified for computer con- 
trolled operation by addltlon of a stepping motor 
drive for the grating. The intracavlty etalon and fold- 
mg mirror of the laser are driven by a Burlelgh RC42 
ramp generator These umts in turn are controlled by 
a Digital Equipment Carp (DEC) LSI-1 I minicom- 
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puter through a Kmetlc Systems 3912 controller and 
various CAMAC modules A more complete descnp- 
tion of the computer control system has been given 
previously [S] 

The evacurlted dtagnostxs bou contams two spec- 

trum analyzers. a 500 MHz marker cawry and gas cell 
wfwh 1s used to provide a reference spectrum The 
two spectrum analyzers prowde continuolis venfica- 
tion ofsmgle mode scan operation The spectrum 
channel, the 500 MHz marker Lnvlty transmlwon,and 
tile reference speLtrum arc slniultnneously ncqutred 
and stored tn the computer thereby vertfymg the cor- 

rectness of the frequer~cy scale for the spectrum 
The Br atoms are prepared by the reactIon of Br, 

wth 1-i atoms produced m a mIcrowave dls4large 
(3450 MHz) rn water The tv.o reagents arc maed %I? 

cm upstream of the modulated region of the magnetrc 
rot~ttotl cell ctnd are &wed through the Zeeman modu- 
tatton coil region -_ -V cm III lergth by the combmed 
pumpmg of d Jrqwd nitrogen coated trap and a 5 5 P/s 
mechanical pump. The pyre\ cell ~~11s are coated wth 

~~a~o~rbot~ ws (~~ocarboIt Corp.) whtcft Itas been 
treated for several hours by slowly flowmg a 3% m&- 
ture of fluorme m He at atmosphenc pressure through 
the tube [9] Th.~s treatment seems to replace the sur- 
face Cl atoms of the halocarbon W;L\ wth F atoms 
thereby creating an almost tot&!ly inert surface \%th 
this surface, we have not been able to detect I-i atoms 
at the downstream end of the tube by the usual de- 
crease m the pressure readmg of the thermocouple 
gauge to below zero when the dtscharge ts started 
However, it 1s usually observed that the pressure rend- 

ing decreases slightly on the openmg of the Brx tap 
We tlunk that thus decrease m pressure readmg IS due 
to the heating of the thermocouple sensing element 
by Br atom recombmatlon. 

In order to have suffkent sensltwty for the ob- 
servatlon of the Br spectrum magnettc rotation ~3s 
employed to reduce the source noise of the laser [IO] 
The modulation frequency of = 550 Hz was chosen to 
comclde wth a 1oca.l mmunum m the noise power 
spectrum of the laser output Wth the MgF, Rochon 
polanzers employed wiuch have an extmct& ratlo of 
~lO_~, It appears that detector noise from the room 
ten~perature PbS detector IS somewhat larger than 
laser notse at maximum extmctton. Accord&y the 
polanzers were dehberateiy uncrossed until the noise 
showed a slgmficant ukreasise. 

3. Observations 

Fig 3 shows a contmuous smgle mode magnetic 
rotation scan over the Br atom trannttons. The mag- 
new rotation slgrtais of the 1 +- 0 and 2 + 1 (R type) 

tnnsltlons have phases opposite of those of the other 

(P and Q type) transitions m agreement w&h theory 
This scan etiliblts nU allowed hyperfine transltlons of 
both 79Br and s1 Br wth every transrtion clearly re- 
solved lncludmg the prewously [S] unresoIved 3 - 3 

transition By usmg the known hyperfine sphttmgs 
of the ground state [ 1 I]. the sphttmgs between the 
7g Br and St Br features were measured The measured 
sphttmgs are Ilsted m table I By usmg the accurately 
known hyperfine couphng constants of the ground 
[I l] and ewlted [l?] state. a value of the Isotope 
shift m the fine structure spacmg can be calculated 
from every entry As can be seen the agreement be- 
tween the v&es ot the siuft cafculdred from tfle vart- 
ous components LS ekceilent The values of the Isotope 
shift obtamed from the F 2-2. I-2. and i- 1 compo- 
nents are probably sor~t~~vll~t more rehable than those 

obt,tmed from the other three components (The close 
agreement between the components thought to be 

r-- _--~-___-_-_ --~~- -7 

1 

I 
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F1g 1 Survey scxm of the Br tranrlt!on The features marhed 
wth a + srgn are ” Br features while the unmarked features 
belong to 7gBr This spectrum should be compared to the 
Fo’ourrer tnnsform spectrum r‘ported WI ref. 151 In magnetic 
rotntzon, tke phases of the signals from 1 - 0 and 2 +- 1 are 
expected to be opposite those of the other transitions 8s 1s 
observed. The marker cavity spacmgs are 491 5 hi& The 

pressure was approwmately 200 mTorr The modulntlon field 
wns 13 G (rms). 
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Table 1 
Isotope shaft u-i the fine structure spacmg of Br 3s measured 
from 81 Br to 79 Br spirtt~~gs of each h> petftne component 

F’ F’ nutobs) &J(corr) a) nu(l/2-313) 
(MWZ) t\LHz) WHZ) 

2 3 157 8 b, -140 7 17 0 
2 2 424 5 -4210 136 
3 1 501 2c> -485 5 15 7 
1 1 -407 0 420 3 13 3 
1 I -333 6 345 7 12 I 
L 0 -322 4 c1 330 1 17 8 

a) CLttcullxtcd from tfre hno=n hyperfrne couplm_r cunstants 
of the ground f f I J and excltcd [ 1 Zj states 

b)Thls splrttmg 1s affected by overlap of the two features 
c) ~oclr sIgnal-to-noise ratro and unexpected hneshape 

son~what more rehable IS fortuitous The scatter of 
all SI\ results 1s more indlcatlve of the prec~slon_) The 
signal-to-noise ratio of the 2-l and i-0 features IS 
srgnlficnntty poorer and, more n-nportantly, the hne 
shapes obfamed for these components are unaccounta- 
bly dxstoned from that eqxcrcd far ;f rmgnet~ rota- 
tton srgnaf. For the 2-S component, the 79Br and 
8 I BF s~grds are somewhat overlapped affecttng the 
accuracy to which the sphttmg between them can be 
determmed Using the three hypctfiie pairs which are 
expected TV gi;ive the most nccurate results, the final 
best value for the isotope shrfl m fine structure spacing 
1s 13 6”57 MHz Thrs unsymmetr~~I error llrnlt IS 
chosen-&cause none of the measurements suggest a 
whie below I3 MHz whrte & of the less r&able pomts 
suggest values fsrger than 14 NE-IX 

4 Discussian and concfusion 

The lsotoprc sluft m the transitIon frequency should 
be determined by the difference rn the reduced mass of 
the electron and nucleus par m the one-ekctron approxl- 

matIon z.- . II-us predicted difference IS 19 MI-k with 
the a1 Br transliton frequency expected to be hi 

$ 
er 

as compared to the expenmentaf value of 13 6z1 MHz 

* R F. Code (1975) as reported by Dagenals et al 161 

ft IS of Some mtetest to corwder the posslbitrtres 
for mcreasmg the resoiutron fur these transitions 
beyond the Doppler lnwt Because if 15 expected that 
the reiakatton times for the internal states wti be 
much longer than the time between velocity changmg 
coikmns, the whole of the Doppler profile 15 expected 
to saturate rather tlxan a particular velomy group to 
wiucl~ the laser IS tuned Thus I& does not appear lkely 
that saturation spectroscopy kchniques wll prow 
apphcabfe to these transltrons 

On the other hand, be&&use the tnternal state re- 
lrtxatron trmes are expected to be long, rt should be 
poss~bfe to saturaz the whok v&o&y profite and 

thereby carry out both emted state and ground state 
rrucrowave optxai double resonance (MODR) expert 
ments Because the ground state sphttmgs are known 
wrh such high accuracy [ 111, there seems httie pomt 

m domg the ground s&ate expenment However, there 
1s the possfbihty of achtevmg some Improvement in 
accuracy to w!uch the ewrted state hyperfine splrt- 
tmgs f 121 are known by MUDR 
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